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Trhtit $3,000,000 surplus by tlie time Supremie e
Coui t îîîccts iii August is assured. The average c
increpase, last ycar ý%%as over $50,000 a month. The si
sanie average -%vil1 do it. a

Constant effort is the price of success. Lot us
kccp pu.inig thinigs. 150,000 inembers by Sept. b
Tht. 11very inember broughit in increases tlic fi
security of those, wlîo are now in. o

** a
The courts institutcd during 1897 numbercd 458. c

.ehis is also a miarke'd gain ou any former year. I
The inîdications are that for' 1898 the nuinber of
necw courts -will bo greater than eve,'.

** c

Thîis is Febrnary. A inonth of the new year is (
goîîe. Whîat have yon attenipted of ail tlîat you t
promised? Doî't forget to scuro a new meinher a
before youl foî'get your good resolutioxîs.

F or the first tinie in mnaîy months New York
caie second. It was only a difference of 4. Que.
bec 186, New York 182. We wvere beginning tof
thin that New York could xîot ho dislodged.

i531 the net inecase that flic Order îîeeds
to inake betwveeili xow ani( the meceting of Supreme
Court to ho able tc'îneet, thiat body -with a minber-
shîip of 150,000. It eail ho donc. IlSecure a new

The gain inin emhershîip for 1897 wvas 21,847, or
1,820 per niîonthî, or about 70 per day. No wonder
the average ago, and deathî.rate are low, and thiat
tic surplus is mnoiniting up, like flic meînhersliip,
faster thaîi eveî'.

lS97,is a year to ho remninbered. The additions
to the.membershîip were the greatest, flic increase
iii the surplus the largest. The average age the
lowest. The faith of the xîeinbcrs in thc I.0.F.
the ]îighcst. It -%vas a superlative year.

it is still sale to bank on the old premier prov-
ince of Ontario. The province gave 352 applica-
tions for Ja-nuary, of Nvhich the, East gave 90, the
Centre 124, and th1e West 138 ; the xnother High
Court-as -%vas hecomin y-leadîng for the New
Ycar.

The net iîîcrease iii flic incmership for the
month of Deceniber -was 2,775. 'We knowv some
Old Lino Coîîîpaîîies that think they have dlonc
-wcll if their net inecase for a year is up to our odd
hundreds for December, leaving the thiousands out
of consideration.

"«A mian that makes character makes foes.11
So sang the poet. What iz true of the individual is

cjually true cf .tho institution. Indepenclent Veor-
stry has mnade for itsjlf a character for enterpriBe,
uccess and integrity. The eneniies it has made
re a tribute to its wvorth.

The officers for 1898 have been installed and are
'y this tixne familiar -with tijeir wvork. They wvill
îîd work as well as lionor conîîccted «with thc
ifice. The more work the more honor. There is
good deal expccted of the officers of 1898. We

ount on themin aking this the record year of the
.0.F.

The improvidence in tinies of prosperity*is the
hief reason for the suffering in times of adversity.
lood tinies are returning. Lot people practise the
hirift and forcthought inculcated by the I.0.F.,
*nd when lean ycars revisit us, the store laid by
nd the habits of econoiny formed wvill stand us in

~ood stead.

To he of any aecount in the world one must, lve
'or othors rather than himself. The individual
vhio is living for hi7nself is easily spared, and littie
îiissed. It is this -grcat fact, that, man lives for
thers, thiat inspires the effort, seif-denial and fore-
houglit that have donc so mucli for humanity, and
hat is daily lcading mon to protect tijeir loved ones,

)y sccuriîîg an interest Iii the benefits of a safe,
cenevolent and tried institution like the I.0.F.

0f a truth, the Order gets younger as it gets
Alder. The average age of the 124,685 members
hat were in good standing on the lst January,

1898, -%vas 35.40 years. Twelve months ago the
iverage age of the members wvas 35,49 years, s0
bhat wiiile the Order is a year older and has in-
creased its membership by 23,861, the average age
s, through the large additions of younig ineiners,
a. shade less than it was at the beginning of 1897.

There is a provincial election on in Ontario. 0f
nore importance to the elector is it to have a bene-
fit certificate with the 1.0O.F. than to have his party
iii power. The certificate -will- bo of a great, deal
more use to his family than a political party.
The candidates we are niost interested in are candi-
dates for mernbership in the 1. 0.Fr. We vote for
Onit, Tory, Independent, Patron, etc., as often as
wve get a chance. Bring themn on.

The committee that has charge of the bronze
statue of the Chief report satisfactory progress.
]3ro. Allward., a talented young artist of Toronto,
secured the contrast for the work after comijeti.
tion. The casting wili be done ini Paris. Tho fig-
ure of the Chie£ ini imperishable bronze, -wM be the
crowning glory of the beautiful rotunda of the Tem-
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